
Stay up to date with the exciting things happening at Eden! 
 

The Fall semester is in full gear. Non-degree-seeking, as well as degree-seeking

students are enjoying the �exibility of attending courses digitally or physically.

A recent event provided new students an opportunity to hear more about the

myriad resources and opportunities for engagement inside and outside the

classroom. Information regarding clubs, student government groups, 

volunteer opportunities and community engagement information and

resources, are just a few examples of information shared among Eden students

at last week's "Rally Day." We hope you will visit our website often to �nd ways

to stay involved with the Eden community and look forward to seeing you at an

Eden event soon!

Be certain to mark your calendar for Eden's annual "Schmiechen Public

Lecture on Ministry," October 8th, from 10:00 am - 3:30 pm CT.  This all day

event will be led by Dr. Rebecca F. Spurrier, Associate Dean for Worship Life &

Assistant Professor of Worship at Columbia Theological Seminary. The topic is

"Disabled Church-Examining Disability and Ableism as it Relates to Intersecting

Oppressions in the Life of the Church." Click here to register.

"Eden Nights"  is coming to the Eden campus grounds! If you are in the St.

Louis area, plan to join our expanded community for 3 outdoor music

festival events next month. Join us for fun, food and music between 5:00 -

8:30 pm CT on October 14, 21, and 24.

All are welcome to register for the LIFE@Eden upcoming course,

"Leadership After 2020."  The course will examine the question, "What does

this new, ever-changing "new normal" look like, and how can we respond with

https://www.eden.edu/
https://www.eden.edu/events/schmiechen-public-lecture-on-ministry-2021/


faith, hope and love?"  LIFE takes place Friday, Sept. 24th and Saturday, Sept.

25th. Click here for details and registration.

Join us on September 21st at 7:30 am CT, for the Walker Leadership

Inst itute's "Langenberg Leadership Breakfast." This �rst event of the 2021-2022

academic year features guest speaker, Cheryl D. S. Walker, Interim President and

CEO of Deaconess Foundation. If you would like to join us for this event in Schroer

Commons, click here for details, and registration. Can't make September

21st?...the Langenberg Breakfast series events will soon be available via podcast.

"This Week in Eden History,"presented by the Archives at Eden, spotlights

beloved Eden professor, Allen Ott Miller. Rev. Dr. Miller began teaching at

Eden on September 18, 1946 and continued his service to the seminary for 50

years. Read the full story here.

All are welcome to experience innovation in worship by joining the Eden

community for "Chapel,"  three times a week.  Chapel occurs every Monday

11:40 - 12:15 pm, Tuesday 5:30 - 6:15 pm, and Wednesday 10:10 - 10:40 am (all

times are CT). If you would like text updates and alerts for services and events,

simply text @chplbel to 81010.

Leaving a meaningful legacy for you and your family while securing the future

of Eden's mission does not require great wealth-just great vision! Visit our

website to �nd out about Heritage Society Member opportunities or contact us

at advancement@eden.edu for more information.
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